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IF YOUR TIME

Is worth one dolllnr n mina
I uto you could not spend it

to better advantage than
reading our advertisement
Owing to tho fact that we-

S are offering some great bar¬

gains in dry goods notions
clothing shoes etc in the
great closing out sal-

eShoes

I

I

10 dozen ladles Ono turnsole shoes The

kiioe were manufactured to retail at from
1150 to l3 closing out price COc and OSc

A few cloaks and capes left over will

i closo them out at less than cost

Fancy Socks 5c
Regular 15o quality mens fancy sucks

go in this tale at 80

Summer Dress Goods
SLAUGHTER SALE

60 pieces of colored Lawns and Dimi

ties guaranteed to be lOc quality will

go In this sale at 5c
All 15o lawns dimities and organdies

go at 7 jo all 20e quality reduced to lOcj

all higher priced lawns and dimities re-

duced to half price 1 J
All white goods such na India linen

Swisses piques etc will bo offered In

this sale at about halt price

Ladies Kid Gloves
5

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

1aIh1h 1i14ti

tt

bOO pairs of Kid Gloves nil sizes and

colors worth from f 1 60 to J2 your choice

at 69c
150 pairs ladies kid gloves worth from

fi to Sl25 to close out at only 49 cents
Ladles dont rnlts the greatest kid

glove bargain of the 20ih century

THE INTERIOR JOURNAL

E C WALTON

THE reversal of the lower court in

the case of Caleb Powers convicted of
complicity In the assassination of Got
Goebel la on purely technical grounds

and Is by no means a sweeping victory

for the accused In fact the reasons

given for the granting of a new trial
are so slight as to amount almost to an

affirmance of every thing done In the
lower court The decision as banded

down by Judge DuRelle for tho repub-

lican majority holds the testimony of

Pat McDonald as to a conversation be-

tween

¬

two men who were not Identified

as part of the mountain army was not
competent and that Instruction No 7

which was amended by Judge Cantrlll
t

should have been further amended so

as to require testimony showing that
the killing was the direct result of tho

conspiracy These and these alone are
the oily grounds given by the appellate
court for Interfering with tbo right ¬

eous verdict that Powers should spend

his life time in prison in partexplatlon
for his great crime The court hold

that tbo Indictment was good that
Goebel and not Taylor was governor at
the time the latter Issued pardons to

the assassins and there Is no Indication

in any part of the opinion that Powers

should go free The case Is simply re ¬

versed for error and a very technical
error at that The accused and his fool

i Cfriends can make the most of such a re ¬

versal made as It was by political bias

The whole court agreed Ic the reversal
oftbo Howard case holding that It was

erroneous for Attorney Bon Williams
to tell tho jury that Bob Franklin who
was sick sent them a message that he

believed Howard guilty and should be
hanged and that It was further error
in the second Instruction to use the
word accomplice Instead of accom ¬

plices Wo have always entertained
some doubt that Howard fired the fatal

k shot but we can not see how any rea ¬

sonable man can recall the facts and

supporting evidence anQ not believe

Powers guilty of conspiracy In the
blackest crime of the century

MR BKVAN has already realized that
be profitably with-

out

¬a paper can not run

tho advertisers aid and has climb

Hd down from his high horse In his
last Issue ho says Beginning with

April 12lh The Commoner will contain

12 pages and a limited amount of space

will bo devoted to advertising matter

SEVERAL census takers in Maryland

have been arrested for stuffing the
hats If this kind of thing Is kept up

those who padded the lists In the 11th

Kentucky district may yet got their
deserts

p

It is as Important to Know How to Spend Money as to Know How to Earn It It

THE LOUISVILLE STORES-
tanford

f

Kentucky

GLOSIMrO
t

OUT SL 1

We especially invite country merchants to call at our store and examine our goods and

prices We will sell goods wholesale as cheap as any Jobbing House Do not

delay your visit to our store for this great stock will move attheseI
Slaughtering Prices like tinder before the flame

COME AND EXAMINE NEVE IF YOU DO NOT BUY i

The chancelfof a life¬

time to secure good
goods at very

low prices

60c on the 1 Sale of I

Dress Shirts

75 Uuzcu tueiru hue Uieaa eight
dlaercnt styles to select from worth from
81 to SI 23 all RO In this great sale at JOc

10 dozen negligee lilrt regular SOo
and 75o quality reduced to 39c

Mens work shirts light and dark cola
ors at llc25c 39o and Vic worth double I

the money

I

a
TUB magnificent Jefferson Hotel at

Richmond Vu of which we wrote In

letter last Issue Is In ashes Itolour from Main to Franklin streets
and It was near tho former entrance that

I
the fire originated and which soon en ¬

I veloped the mammoth building Built of

but brick with granite foundation It
was regarded as seml fire proof but It
burned like tinder The building con-

tained
¬

many valuable works of art In ¬

eluding a marble statue of Thorns
Jefferson by Valentine which stood In

the centre of a beautiful court near the
Franklin street front In which rare
flowers bloomed the year around and
many colored fish disported themselves
In running waters the translucentcov
crlng In many tints letting in a mellow
light which added beauty to the sur¬

roundings The whole building was a
splendid illustration of architectural
art and stood as a monument to Its
builder and owner the late Lewis Gin
ter who made many millions from a
small beginning The loss of the be-

tel
¬

which drew many rich visitors Is
a sad one to the capital of tbo Old Do¬

minion

A SUIT has been filed In Logan coun ¬

ty that Is sure to go against the plain-

tiff
¬

with tbo costs A Missourian an ¬

swored Mrs E J Grlssams advertise-
ment

¬

that she was marriageable and
desirable wanted a husband and pos ¬

sessed a largo body of land In Todd

allIvert1sement
Grlesam and was disappointed In the
surroundings Ho claims that bo ex-

pended
¬

during the negotiations the

sum of 8300 and therefore asks damages
In that sum But he will ask In vale
It Is sure that the court and jury will
consider It another case of a fool and

his money are soon parted and return a
verdict of nerved him right

Tug presidents promptness In mak ¬

ing Frederick Funston a brigadier gen ¬

eral In the regular army the same po ¬

sition ho had In tho volunteer service
Is highly commendable Tbero was a
big kick by those whom ho will out-
rank but it was like going against the
pricks The president was too much
overjoyed over the capture of Agulnal
do to listen to such protests Funston
Is not a euphonious name foci a hero
but if be can steer clear of the rocks
upon which Dewoy stranded bo will
prove that theres nothing in a name

As Lewis GInter made the money
with whlchbo built the palatial Jef ¬

ferson Hotel at Richmond Va by the
manufacture of cigarettes it will be
regarded by those who oppose tho use
of tho little coflln nails as demonstrat¬

ing tbo eternal fitness of things that It
should go up in smoke

Gov McCreary Is a late addition to
the order of Elks

a

GREAT 60C ON THE DOLLAR

Slaug-
hterCLOTaIJfG SALE T

I

It takes very little money to buy ft suit of clothes or a Inir of odd puma at-

Tho Louisvillo stnm Owing to the C11111108n

Come and bo you goods if you arc ryady
I

not

Titans are said to have been 317 ¬

theIPowers
scant endeavor the four republican
judges of the court of appeals
only find two upon which to bate are ¬

versal and that Is so purely technical
that the guilt of the accused Is practi ¬

tally confessed Considering ho w
beI

was goaded and tempted Into overt
by malignant counsel In the long drawn

out trial Judge Cantrllls rulings
for their fair-

ness

¬the ease are unparalleled
and legality The next jury will

award Mr Powers a berapcd necktie If

It does Its duty

THE Louisville is given t-

asking hard ones but thjs caps the cli ¬

max and will put the studying caps on

the old grannies who have them-

selves

¬

ridiculous by a deslslon which

reverses rulings and Is against
all precedent The question Is If as

the court of appeals In the How ¬

ard case following its recent and un ¬

precedented ruling in tho Welch case

It Is a reversible error to into
evidence the previous record the de ¬

fendant what becomes of the law pro ¬

viding a life term for a third conviction

to the penitentiary

IT Is a remarkable fact that nearly
all of the democratic candidates solect ¬

ed for delegates to the constitutional
convention In Virginia are those whd

have been numbered among tho gold

democrats They however voted for

Bryan under protest This shows that
tbero Is no longer any division on the
currency question In the Virginia de ¬

should not bemocracy as Indeed there
anywhere

willfollow Cleve ¬

lands lead and promote his private sec-

retary

¬

to a cabinet position P DL

General Smith Is to resign and George

B Cortelyou Is to bo given his place

and Perry Heath Is to take Uortelyous
placo as private secretary Smiths
ambition Is to go to tho court St
James and It Is said that It will be

gratified

POLITICAL

Joe Searcy was appointed postmaster

Alton Anderson
Lt Gov L H Carter announces his

candidacy for Congress In this district
In tbo eyont that Gen Funton is not

made a Brigadier General in the regu ¬

lar army tbo Kansas republicans pro-

pose

¬

to nominate him for Governor

yearAccording to the dictionary of the
reorganizers a democrat is u man who

votes the republican ticket In National
campaigns but Is generous enough to-

o allow democrats to vote for him a
municipal campaign The Common

er

us to greatly tI our
competitors Our clothing id all
strictly custom made and no fault of
tho goods that our prices are low If
you would only como and see these
goods you would bo convinced that
The Louisville Store is the cheapest
itoro in Stanford

500 pairs teens nail Iwys cotton
worsted pant worth 81 reduced to
19c

300 pairs boys cheviot worsted
nnd cur lIntJro lnco pants mado to
sell at 50c our slaughter price 25c

150 mens suits to sell

at 10 we have 12 different colors to
select from nt 405

75 boys suite regular S2 quality
reduced to 98c

Mews veryflop custom mul10 IIUitl-

4nt S095 750 nut 975worth
double the price we oak Wo have
not space enough to describe all our-

cotlllng but seeing is believing

yourself wo will glad to show to

buy or

ex

could

In

made

former

holds

bring
of

of

at county

In

R U Hearne having no opposition
has been declared the nominee for Rev
reeonatlvo by the democratic Commit
tog of Scott county

Gov Carter ended a lively fight for
the police judgeship at Rurrod +bur
by nppolntldi S 0 Smith The other
applicants were T R Phelps Wm
Ewing and Samuel Black

K J Hampton who wanted to ba

district attorney In the new Kentucky
district was given something Just us
good Ho has been appointed captain
and quartermaster In the army

The contest between T J Wvattand
James S Miller for the republican nom ¬

ination for county judge in Knox re ¬

suiting from burned ballots at tbo pri ¬

mary hold Feb 12 was decided by the
committee in favor ot Miller Judge
Wyatt will appeal to tbo Stat central

committeePractically
all the lawyers and coun ¬

ty officials In Clay Knox Whitley
Boll Harlan Berry Leslie and Latch
er counties bavo signed petitions to
President McKinley asking the ap ¬

pointment of exGovenor Brrdley as
Judge In the new Eastern district of
Kentucky

The many friends all over Kentucky
of Mr W P Walton of Stanford arc
Interested In his determination to enter
the contest for Railroad Commissioner
for his district Mr Walton Is an ablo
man and an experienced journalist and
there can be no doubt that ho wll be a
shining figure In any race ho may enter
Hu will start out with a backing of

friends and admirers such as few others
In the State could command Louis
vllle Times

THIS AND THAT

Description and pedigree of W M

Dodds splendid stallion Gallon will
appear next Issue

Easter services will be held at tho
Christian church Hustonvllle Sunday
by tho children of the Sunday school

F M Ware and R S Scudder will
stand at tho formers farm at McKln
ney a fio combined stallion and two
good jacks See ad later

HUSTONVILLE

Tho Misses Adams will have their
Spring and Summer millinery opening
Friday stud Saturday April
cordially invite the generally to
call and examine their stock which
consists of the latest styles In pattern
hats They have just returned from the
cities and have a and complete
tine They will bo found over Adams
drug store

CRAB ORCHARD

I nAVE moved my millinery store to
Main street near postofilco and will
bavo my opening April 5 and 0 I cor-

dially
¬

Invite all to come and Inspect my
goads Mrs Kittle King

Absolutely a pleasure-
to show our stock

to prospective
customers

Mene4 ply linen collars regular 15c
quality reduced for tills great wile to 5c

Celluloid collars all tylc and sires 3c
Big reductions in mens hats neckwear
and all kinds of underwe-

arTable Linens
NAIKIXS AND TOWELS

Fine while imported Irish Table Linen
GO Inchrs ride In A number of beautiful
floral ptitern worth oQc per yard ou
price Ys

and while and glue and white
table linen nu ranUid fart colors well
worth COo per yard at only 2So

Napkins at ahwkl halt price BIg
ducitun In all kinds of cotton and line
lawelft

Lace Curtains 49c
Full 3 yds long extra stood value for-

f1 during tbU great tile at 4ic

u1

LOW PRICES

Aro going to bo tho Great
Attraction at tho Louixvillo
Store Dont wonder why
our store is always crowded
Examine our goods and
prices stud you will not bo

Burnrifcd Lost money is r

seldom found Every time
you fail to buy from im you
will lose money

1

Domestics
Book at these prices carefully then come
ss only all ewn no goods will
150 fast at these ridiculously low prices

250 pieces of good t alien light aDllllArkr
patterns tlo iamo goods cost 5 And t1pticoluring
run ysrrl 4io

liig hue of yard wldo percale worth
lOc and 12Jo per yard for closing
tot sane only oo

Towels
10 dozen 13xiB chock linen lowetwoitu

lOc At3c
Fancy harder linen towel 11x37 worth

lie nt IM-

Fancy larder linen towel 14x90 4c
Fancy border lloeo fringed 33x31 worth

JJc at 15c
Allllnln blue bordunnl towol 30x11 194
White linen fringed towel 4lxi worth

lie at Sic-
lAlncli linen crash Iwr yard only So

Ladies Muslin Underwwear

asrtbrtel wren and drawers trimmed
with laces and tjiurolderio worth roc
our prim 2J

Corset covey and gowns elegantlyUndrnklrtrngowns seen ap
predate the great value nt 6Bc Under-
skirts and gowns made of extra floe SeA
Island cambric trimmed with flee laces

ml embroideries the goods alone will
coot you double tho money come and ace I
these flne garments At COo and OSc

Pay Less

ad-
Dress Better

t

NEWESTSTYLES
IN-

CLOTHING
e

FURNISHINGS AND SHOES

Como in nUll get fitted up for Spring

Cummins Molary

Contemplating

A New Design

In Wall Paper I
M

THE OLD FEELING OF THE PAST REVIVED J
Everything the world gets Its form from some ideal whether a man a flower or a

piece of wall paper The art productions of today are but the expres ¬

slops of nn Ideal that linn been fostered through tho ages Half
the fun of living is in an attractivebmjAn Attractive lIs not so much a matter of expense as It is of taste Art and economy beauty ami

comfortOurlineFurniture CarpetsPicture
W W Withers Stanford

1

<


